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LONG TERM GOALS  

 

 To introduce emerging courses in all verticals. 

 Introduction of Emerging specialisations in MBA with relevant intake. 

 To promote inclusive education with access, equity and quality as its focal points. 

 Focus on experiential and interdisciplinary learning. 

 To provide unsurpassed excellence and diversity at all levels. 

 Encourage faculty to equip with latest technological skills related to Teaching-Learning 

process. 

 Motivate faculty by providing more monetary benefits and awards for better academic 

performance. 

 Provide Management consultancy to business and industry 

 Provide laptops with high configurationand uninterrupted bandwidth for each faculty. 

 To provide library facility, canteen and computer labs to faculty and students for 24/7,365 

days. 

 Increase the diversity of the students, faculty, and staff to enhance the multicultural and 

cosmopolitan nature of the campus. 

 Supporting the students in their professional accomplishments through campus placements. 

 Offer support for practical skill development, award merit scholarships and other financial 

assistances to deserving students. 

 Provide fully furnished residential facility for faculty in the campus. 

 Establishing children care centre in the campus. 

 Establishment of a small nursing home in the campus. 

 Offer required support and assistance to the deprived people of nearby villages; thereby help 

them come out of their economic and social concerns, as part of the institutions societal 

commitment. 

 To make MOUs with industries based on specialisation courses in order to increase more 

Industry Interaction in terms of Internship, Practical exposure and Placements. 

 To enhance Collaborations with other Universities and reputed Institutions for research 

activities. 

 To provide hands on experience in latest and relevant Softwares, Technical Tools and Apps 

for strengthening Technical abilities of Faculty as well as Students. 

 

 

 


